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What friT-so- nr Children rosy checTi.s
AVhut oiires tLeir fevern, iuakre them sWp;

Cil'ttorlft.
y.'li-'- n Rabies fret, nod err bv tarns
A hat ciirea their oolic, kills "tbeir ornio.

C'nttorln.
VChnt oni'-kl- y ciinx, Constipntion.
hour Siuiunoh, ColUn, InJit-stio- u :

C'astorln.
Tarowpll thf-- to Morphine Svrups
Ctttttur OJ ud I'arvjfoiif, am't

Hall Cantorla.
" Castorla 5 to well adapted to Children

that I recntumend it aa superior to any medi-
cine known to me." II. A. Abchkr, M.D..
Ill So. .Mford St.. Brooklyn. N.Y.
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An aLuointo cure for TUiea- -

jjtjxas. uauii, tto, An
1 reliever

RiV!N!U3' BLOCK,
GBIHSQURC. PA.
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CARL PviVINIUS,
Practical Watctater M Jeweler
T I A S alwar. on ha.id a larve. varied nnd ei.1 I if ant Msnri inert ot W A Tt 'H KS, C'l.t it :KsJtWthRY.Sl'KI TACI.f S. KV K- - L ASS Ks
fce., which he oners lor sale at lower price. thanany other ilenler in the county. Persons nee. linanythlnvln his line w II d,. well to iro hlio call

'

belore purclmslnir elsewhere.
Frompr attention paid to repairlnit ClocksWatches, Jewelry , ic, and ifttlslaction KUaranteed In hoh work ami price.

The Largest 1
Merchant Tai3or:nir

and Clothing House
in America.

WANAMAKER
&

BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Philadelphia.
A full line of card samples of
the great piece poods stock

will be louad with

J. M. THOMPSON,
SALES AGENT,

Ebensburg-- , Pa.
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Puuiisiier.

Xhera i3 no exsma for suffering frcm

CONSTIPATION
and other diseases that follow a dia-ore-d

state of the Stomach and Bow-
els, when the use of

OH. HENRY BAXTER'S

MIIIE UTTERS

Will give Immediate relief.
After uB.tiiiti)n follows

Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-
oplexy, Palpitations,
Eruptions and Skin Dis-
eases, etc., of which'theae
Ritters will speedily sure by remoTingtheoaue.
Kcp the Stomach, BovxU, tmi lhfrttr Orgam
in good tcarking order, and perTeet health
will be the result. LadieS end others sub-
ject to Sick Headache w"i nd r.uf

1 and permannnt cure by the use of these Bitters
wing ionic and mildly purjcatlYe thsy

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
Price 23 eta. oer bottl

I a For p.do by all dralers in medicine, (lend
addrera for paDPhlet,free,glrluc;fuU sirectioaa.
HEHtT. J0HJS01 10W. Props., BsriiarteB, Tt.

aiaaitii S2S
Sola I'V V. UjrKerit Hro., Kiieu.-hur-
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SOACO
COTTAGE

Ilaa attained a standard of excellence whichadmits of no pujierior.
It coutnins cvury iniprovemer.t that lnventlTa

goiilus, skill and money can produce.

n?m-- A

OTJB EVERT
ORGANAIM

IS
FOB

FIVE
"5TEAB3.

Thesfl excellent Organs aro coh hrated for vol-uui- e,

tj.i, tiny of tjai , iiuick variety of
combination, artistic design, beauty in fttiiuh. per-
fect construction, making thorn the n:ept attract-
ive, ornamental niid orynus !r houieg,

cUoola, churches, lo ly. a. Bounties, etc.
Y.ST FIMSII K i It EI' I'TATIOS,

rsEQi .i ! ED r.Kii.inrs.
. tiii.i,i:t wosm.ii Kiv.

n EST MATERIA!,,
co;iBTs.:n, itu: this

THE POPULAR OHQAN
lns'ru3fior ticoi:s and Piano S!oo!s.

CaUojfut uuj 1 rice Lists, on duplication, Fttsa.

Th3 Chicggo Cottage Organ Co.
Coraor Kaniiolph sad Ana Streets,

CHICAGO. ILL.

Cfynti.m .1 t on. .' i. :

How Watch Cases cro c'.i.

A plato of soi.it gold 11 0 kar.its
fine is soldered cn ench side of a plate of
hard nickel composition metal, and the
three are then passed lietwcen polLsliel
Bteel rollers. From this plate the various
parts of the cases hacks, centers, bezels, etc.
are cut and shaped by dies and formers.
The gold is thick enough to admit of ail
kinds of chasing, engraving, and engine-turnin- g.

The composition metal gives it
needed strength, ftijTne!. and solidity, while
the tcrtViVn guarantee of the manufacturers
warranting each ca.se to wear twenty years
proves that it contains all the gold that
can ponsibly be needed. This guarantee

given from actual remiitjt, as many of
these cases have been worn perfectly smooth
hy years of use without wearing through
the gold. Iv, Dee. 14. liso.

I have need one cf your Jaiuce Iiow' ttoid Wnt h
Caeert for eeventeen yearn. I touKht iteeconl hand
and know of ita ha Tina-- twn need before I ot it,
but do not know how loiiir. It looks for

lonKcr. I'll not sunprct it wm a ftllul cae
un::l so lrformed by a JeweW-- a phort time sine.

ri t cheerfully recommend yotir caeee to be &11

they are to be, and more.
O. lp. Cnl. Int. M I'i: fuwa.

ttrm 1 Ml ttmmp to S.rt. Wtlrl Cm fnUrl Pkn.
Srlyklv C- tar . 1 Irmtr. ru,kl.l .Itrfta n

rJoM mm4 TtoT. W.t.k Cmm sr. mmrtm.
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ALL FOR NOTHING.
THE DOCTOR WAS D SGo'STED, AND WHAT
M;5hT ma.E DONE. W,Ti-iOo- I Hi M.

"Well. w!f."std Ir. K , he entered Ms
h"U-- -. ttr.irh wis siL4(el in s co-- viila-- laeen.

N w Yuri. -- 1 hate . t h.-- irosn a lon ind
nr-H- ri ride away .1,:.:l,;.T:to no iirieonun w.ui.in t Ii ir ti II inornin, when the tactn, n :i tiiiiy ea ordinary atla'-- orrelic. It tbe

elri or, had onlr hnd serine enough to a
HKiN-- s ;a i.Vt ItiKMV.s I'l.ASllKon

t(.n.io-l- i h. will. I h.v. been all nufct ia an
or two. Hot since loins are low l. lesm,"'

the old hyslt-ian- . swailuwtns; ttie eap ef
llriimn tea fats wile hud just poured fer bla.Ir. V. was rmtt: yet peeple do learn, even
though slowly. TI e rat. idly use of Heo-son"- s

jd isier pr.ives thf hr'y'id question, and fae
doctors are certain to ne saveil much of their

needless lull Id all diseases caiiaMe ef hemic af-
fected hy a plaster Benson's act efrlcientlr and at

The rename have tbe word CAFcIHC eat
the centre. I'rlr-- e J." conts.

SunritT at .loasisos;. Chemists. New Tork.

PATEIWS
Obtained and !i r.i TEST KCSly ESS at-
tended to for MODERATE FEES.

Our Rice is opnusiie, the U- - S Patent Of-
fice, and we can obtain Patents in less rime

those rerpnt from WASJfTXOTOX.
.send MODEL OH DRA WIXQ. We ad-vis- e

as to pate'i'-itMirr- free of charee : and
mske XO C1TAR0E UXI.ESS rATEXT

SECURED.
We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the

of Money Order Div.. and ta officials
the I". S. Patvnt Office. For circular, ad-

vice, terms and references to actual clients
your own State or County, write to

C. A- - SXOW lr CO.,
Patent Office, WsthfntlAn, D. C.
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ASSIVKRSIKY 1K.
PT. JACKSON'S DAT.

The fo.lowine was wriltpn hy AViliiam 11.
Ci.nwRy, heoafd, then editor of tbe .Voin
tauifer, publisheil in EbetisbuiK, Cambria
ci.unty, fi.ra celebration in hon-
or of Jackson's bitthdat , held in riiiladel-phin- .

January 8. 18.18. and which we deem
wotiny tf republiratioti. Ed Westmoreland
Democrat.
Aeain ; once again in ti e bright, festive hall,
Have we met in the spiiitot grateful devo

tiwn.
The deeds of the liero with pridn to recall,
And fondly indulge every nleasiint emotion;
Tneii let us proclaim the Patriot's name,
VV hoe lutre is bright as the Iris of fame ;
While freedom anci valor to luao shall be

iear.
Thy natne, gallant Jackon, will Freeman

rfeverfl.

()r Time's tunsty records the students may
pore.

Or wake from tl tir lumbers the echoes ofage.
To boast of the might who flourished of yore.
Selecting the worthiest heroes and sages ;
The worthiest few, we give them their due,
Then turning, brave Jackson, in triumph to

you ;
In vain we solicit a wotthler name.
Mote dear to the free on the autialsof fame.

The heroes, the chiafs the commanders of
old.

Whosp names and whose deed are erabla- -
zoned In storv.

Were doubtless intrepid and fearlef and
bold.

And Time's fleecy mist has hut mellowed
their glory,

But valor and nugt.t midst carnage and fight.
Are sanctified only by justice and right.
'Tis these which give value to human ap-

plause,
j

To honor the man is to honor the cause.

But peace has its perils as time has disclosed;
liy cout-ties- s events which his pen has re-

corded
In reace as in war was brave Jackson op

posed ;
,

By the mean and the selfish, the base and
the sordid.

For booty was still their wish and their will,
Hut the gallant old patriot, "vetoed the bill," j

And Jackson, the Btatemau. thus shivered
the claim.

Which Jackson, the hero, had severed in
twain.

The spirit of mammon ungratefa! and mean,
For mean and ungtaleful must honesty

ttrm it.
This spirit still prowls round the hallowed

scene,
The last earthly scene of the patriot Hermit.Its pitiful spite would fondly delight
To wither the laurels he bore from the fight.
Because, as a statesman, he never would

yield
Tb rights he so bravely maintained oc the

field.

Then fiil to the brave, to the honest, the good,
in peace and in war, he clung to his duty ;
How firmly, how nobly his courage with-

stood,
Domestic and foreign disciples of "booty,"
When freemen shall wave their flag o'er his

srave,
The bright eyes of "beauty" will weep for

the brave ;

And may hi? pure niautle and virtue de-
scend,

To s'.iield his succtsBor, supporter and
friend.

Again and again, let us honor the men It
V ho achieved and defended our dear Inde

pendence,
First boldly proclaimed in the city of Penn,
iuis honor is due from tbeir greatful de-

scendants,
Then here let us now most solemnly vow
That freemen will never submissively bowTo the fraud and injustice of corporate

tanks,
To the edicts of Kings or the edicts ot Banks.

an
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THE MAIW FEATURES OF AN ABLE STATE
PAPER.

Governor l'attison's annual message opens
by warning the General Assembly against

..: imt, rvus ot u. His recom-
mendations

or
chiefly suggest the modification

of existing laws, with a view to the removal by
or abuses and the prevention of wrongs.

He reviews the details of the State's rev-
enue

the
and expenditures, ar.d recommends an

equalization of th burdens of real and per-
sonal property, the former of which now is
pays about $30,000,000 taxes on a $1,600,000
valuation, and the latter f8,000,000 taxes on
a $1,500,000,000 valuation. If there is any
discrimination it should be in favor of real
estate instead of against it. The Governor is
suggests such a change of the revenue laws
a would make the corporation taxes pay all
the State's expenses, and would leave to the in
couaties the proceeds of all other taxes on
personal property. The simplest way to do
this would be to select some one class of
corporate property, such as paid-o- p capital,
and assess the entire amount needed npon
it. The revenues would then be certain
and the corporations would be benefitted as
holders or ral estate. The Onvernor recom-
mends that the depositors of publij money
be designated by law. and that deposits
with private bankers Ire prohibited.

Toe Governor reports that the pardon De
board has beard 144 and refused 12flapplica
tions since his Inauguration. In view of the
eases of Inhuman treatment of the insane
discovered by the lunacy committee of the
board of public charities and the need for
fTu,ure by that committee the
Legislature is asked to appropriate a salary the
for the committee's clerk and to carefully
consider Its report. It Is also reminded that
the State's charitable institutions, now sadly
overcrowded, have a prior claim for appro-
priations as compared with private charities.
The Governor urges prompt and liberal pro-
vision for public charities and reminds tha
Legislature of bis former vetoes of appro-
priations to private establishments.

In view of a possible cholera visitation it is
suggested that tbe Philadelphia lazaretto be
removed farther from the city to Fort Del-
aware or Reedy island and the pilots and
vessel masters be required to report to the tbe
health officer all persons boarding or leaving out
vessels that have entered the Delaware
capes, nnder penalty of law : that the laza also
retto laws be revised, particularly so as to
provide for the payment of the lazaretto
physician and the quarantine master by sal-
ary, instead ot by fees. The Governor
recommends the establishment of a State
board of bealtb. He calls the Legislature's
attention to the recommendation of the Su-
perintendent

of
of public instruotlon that the

school fund be distributed on tbe basis of
school attendance, to be leported trlennially,
and comments on tie exemplary condition into
of the State militia.

The creation of a commission to revise the
bituminous coal mining laws, similar to that
appointed to revise the anthracite mining
laws, Is iecommended. The Governor sug-
gests tbe exclusive recognition of the State law
board of agriculture as the head of the farm-
ing interest and tbe cessation of appropria-
tions

in
to tbe State agricultural society, a pri-

vate
ject

corporation conducted foi revenue only.
NEEDLESS OFFICES. bis

The Governor recommends tbe abolition of
the office of mercantile appraiser, saying :

"The mercantile licenses can be assessed

M A K EH FREE, AND ALL ARK SLAVR BKStl.K.

and a j peals taken in the same manner and
bj the same RicUi.i that es the tax on
waltl es, horst s, carriaces, and money at in-

terest. The vaiioun county assessors could
and should; at the same time that they

their other duties, dischaiire the busi-
ness now transacted by the ni rcintile ap-
praisers. Particularly ought thl to be d. ne
If the LeRlslature MiouSd adopt the sHes-tio- n

that thesn lirensei paid Into the
treasuries of the various counties Hy this
means a large uumher of ofti-- e holders
would he dispensed with, tueii salaries saved
!L''L.StlUV'r coun,it ui.llor.i.liy.

.oTc.r.ic oeproiHote.1 by
oavn.g an taxes levied by one et of officers
and paid at one liuie to the county treasurer.
This plan to be perfectly feasible, and
its adoption would be a practical concession
to the universal demand among the people
for abolition of unnecessary officers aud
complex governmental machinery."

It is recommended that the office of Sen-
ate librarian and resident clerk of the house
be abolished, giving to the State printer the
Senate librarian's duty of shipping public
documents to those entitled to them and to
the commissioners of nubile, hniiriinu tio
entire charge of the capito'.. The Senate j

has no library worth a librarian aort th
House resident clerkship Is equally unnec-
essary.

Believing that the moral effect of capital
punishment would be greater ir it followed
the offense more closely, the governor urges
that the supreme court be required to hear
and act on such cases wittiin sixty days af-t- er

th verdict giving them absolute priori-
ty ; that the death warrant should he issued
as soon as the supreme court afUrusjudg
merit, fixing the date of execation from thir- -
ty to sixty dayss thereafter.

The Governor recommends that the secre- -
j

j

laiy 01 toe commonwealth, the attorney
general aud the members of th general as-- j
st mbly be paid, salaries, instead or the Tees
of the former tWD officials and the per diem
of the legisiators. The per diem system is
pronounced a scandalous failure and the
congressional plan of paying legislators eve-
ry j

month is referred to with favor.
poll tax abolition.

Concerning the abolition of the poll tax
tue message says : i leioiiinienu me pas
sage of a resolution submitting to tba people

lbT.'hinan amenden; l lhe C0Dsti- t-
tax as a qualifi- - .

calmo for . ' ' iii
oct-iui- ns pracucany carried

out me paying of a poll tax as a qualifici- -

tlou for ing has largely contributed to de- -

oaucn our politics and brine our elective
system into reproach. It is a matter known
of all oien that the nolitiPl r..,ti.. ,

- w

immense sums from the party-treasurie- s

to qualify electors by wholesale
for partisan purposes. This system

the suffrage right, is dangerous to
Tree institutions, aud gives the political par-
ties an influence ever the indigent or mdif
ferent that may be used to subvert the pop-
ular will, and prevent the ballot box fiom
record iug the unbiased choice of the people.

tends to make elections unduly expensive
and gives rise to Dowerful and Hmwrmi.
Part organizations, hostile to healthy polit- - j

icai sentiment, and the main purpose of
which seems to be, by assessment upon offic-

e-holders and in other ways, to raise
large sums money to control elections in j

the interest of parties and factious. In the
abstract a money qualification for votes is

odious and undemocratic principle, at
variaace with the theory of Republican
government, and having a tendency to giye
undue influence to wealth and divide the
community upon the basis of riches and
poverty. This is true whether the qualifi-
cation consists in the ownership of property

the payment of a tax. In point of fact,
howeyer, the money qualification required

our law is do qualification at all. and
keeps alive an odious discrimination without

slightest effect in limiting tbe suffrage,
but giving opportunity Tor the worst evilsof
corrupt partisans control to the ballot. It

preposterous to suppose that a citizen
otherwise qualified for an intelligent exer-
cise of tbe right of suffrage is made any
more so by the payment of fifty cents, or
that one disqualified without such payment

habilitated with the high attributes of a
sovereign elector by contributing dol-
lar to the public treasury. I regret the end

view canuot be accomplished expedi-
tiously by the passaged an ordinary statute
and that this relic of an age and theory in-

imical to free representative government re-

quires the slow process of a constitutional
amendment for Its eradication."

Tbe Governor deplores the laxity of tbe
divorce lawsl six successive acts of assembly
having increased the evil and given the
Slate an unenviable reputation for easy di-
vorce. He recommends that both marriage
and divorce be made more difficult ; that it

a misdemeanor for a uagistrate or cler-
gyman to mary a minor or other person in
violation of law. and by prohibiting and an-
nulling the marriage of the guilty party to a'
divorce case during the other party's life
time ; that the jurisdiction of the State
courts be limited to divorce suits in which

complainant has lived in the State two
years ; that three years of malicious deser-
tion shall be necessary to make It valid
ground, and that divorce for cruel and bar-
barous treatment shall granted to wives
only, on account of actual violence to tbe
person.

HIGH LIQUOR LICENSES,
Some space is devoted to the manifold

evils of Intemperance, after which tbe Gov-
ernor says: "The present laws upon this
subject are ineffective and inadequate. I
therefore recommend tbe increase of tbe
eost of license to such a sum as will decrease

number of taverns and, If possible, weed
the enormous number of tippling places

which infest the community. There ought
to careful regulations respecting the

granting of such licenses, particularly In tbe
large cities, with a limitation as to tbe num-
ber of the population, and provisions re-
quiring the petition of citizens of the neigh-
borhood setting forth a desire for the estab-
lishment of such places, and tbe existence

a public necessity therefor. Discrimina-
tion might possibly be wise in such legisla-
tion between rural districts and cities.

The Governor suggests legislative Inquiry
the indefinite expenses of the geological

survey, revision of tbe aet of 1874 and limi-
tation of the powers tbe commissioners to
incur expense. Tbeir accounts should be
made subject to audit, particularly their
printing bills. Tbe entire State printing

should be repealed and each department
limited to a certain item of its appropriation

Its printing, tbe expenditure being sub
to the Auditor General's approvaL The

Governor calls attention to the f24,070.06
administration bas saved in advertising

during two years.
The repeal of the act of 1868 wbteh de-

prives tbe city councils of Philadelphia oi

41 ly. ly-l-
y

IS85.

Sl.SO anU

the right of regulating blretts seized by
passenger railways i reenmmemled. Tin-a- ct

in qiieslio.T destroyed the compensating
control previously given the city by th
charters of t;ie couipanies in return for the
privileges given the latter.

IU!LI!Oa1? AND CANAI.fl.
Concerning railioads and canals he savs :

"I a-- obliged again to direct the alien- -
tion of the General A.--iuhlv-, as I did In
my messate of Hie last wsj-ion-. to the con
tiuued fiilurc of the lawmaking bower to
adenuitolv carrr tit. ..fTuot rl..

ithel7thrtk-.e"o- r th, Copsllt,o relating
to railroad and canals. For some reason
there has been an undoubted Ft.irit of boa

snown Dy the Legislature to the en
f jrceuientof lhat section of the fundamen-
tal law ever since its adoption in 1874.
When it is considered that the section con
tains the explicit command that 'the Gener-
al Assembly shall enforce, by appropriate
legislation, the provisions of this article,'
and that the members have sworn to obey
the Con titution, there can be no proper de-
fence made for the default. The wisdom of
the provisions of the article is rot a question
for the decision of the Legislature. That
was netermioed when the h,.nr,u ,i,.......i
.he which Is the highest and
most sacred expression of their will. Neith-
er can there be any pretense made that the
people have at all changed their minds upon
rnu un M.,oi . .....,jry., Vl mill, iey no longer desire
",r" w'" "" regarfi.to be enforced, or
mat the evils intended to be corrected have
ceased to exist. The wrongs of railroad
discrimination and the free pass abuse are
as actual and glaring to nay as they were
when the Constitution was adopted. The
people are as deeply i rnrnost in i.'esirit,
,he Prevention and punishment of those
wrongs as they ever were, and the j;stic
and reasonableness of the provisions or the
17th article are more clear and utidr.ul.'t-- d
than they have ever been. Recent investi- -:
Rations have dleclosf d in the single matter
of the coal carrying trade how widespread,
arbitrary, defiant, oppressive and unjust to
the people of the State have been the jj

DTSC!UMINArio-- 3 MADE BT K.ULROAD '

luHroKATlosi. -

I do not g.rd it a, at all lto aJ.
I

OUCe facts to nrowa Ihol a; -

against certain persons
f--or of others, are be.ug conf.u made"
or that the a
ai aegree. have su.'TereU therefrom, even, in
some iustai ces. to the almost complete alie--
Dation of the benefits some industries
These facts are so well-tnow- n as to need no
limM1liir,ii,n . j .

'. ' '"'y' i in t, till "lU blic and the Lecislaturp.
i ecnsyivania has been a chief sufferer from
these injuries. Knowing this the people, ia
the exercise of their sovereign right, delib-
erately inserted in their fundamental law
provisions restraining corporations from
continuing the injustice, and commanded
their representatives, under the solemn obli- -

nauoii oi au oam, to enforce these provis- -
Ions. These regulations have their sane w

tlon in abstract Jjstice, and in principles of
iaw mat are now graved ineffaceiihle in oni- -

Jurisprudence. i iicy require Corporations
a.to rreat all men fairly, impartially and just as

" v ., rii unusu- -if - ....
vot

of

be

be

of

of

,

ij, extortion, no

for the
disregarded aud

highways constitution

at proclamation the
that

to call
a duty

in premises.
principles desirous,

becoming in
the receiving the the

whenever in
no to

questions, but in be--!
tne monopoly the peo

ple they settled, as all
they must nltimately settled, in favor
the they have now the axiomatic
force t principles the

can be made, then, for the
persistent
USLAWTCL THE LEGISLATURE
to these principles as expressed in

Constitution ? last session
there had not even an attempt give

to the law, sincere
then made by some to bring railroads
justice were by an abortive

statute that could scarcely have
more to the

Inimical to people it been expressly
intended to tbe enforcement of the

Under or
it introduced

conditions into the definition the of-

fence that it almost Impossible for any
to under the statute.

Such conditions are not contained in the 17th
Constitution, the Legis-

lature has no to interpolate in an
intended earry instrument into

effect. the act 1883, discrimina-
tion to sectional, must for a

upon like
conditions, transportation from the
same and, unless these conditions

no remedy or punishment is provided.
How vain and mocking is such an enact-
ment, and bow rarely if ever, could sncb
identity facts exist as to support this

The Constitution requires such
and in

kind of conditions and identity
to constitute discrimination : to

Incorporate these into laws is worse
legislation all, it is a sort legislative
construction of the Constitution such
conditions are requisite. All is neces-
sary done the 17lh is

exact penalties for a tha pro-
visions the 3d, 4th, 5th. 6th,
sections, to require publication by the
roads rates of freight, by posting or
otherwise. referred are, I be-

lieve, sufficiently serve the
a statute certainly any

made in them should not by
into them conditions that them of

vitality. Let at a trial made
an enactment the clear letter the

and adequate
for a violation thereof, that it may

ascertained the are able to
their will through the me-

dium their All legis-
lation on this subject also provide for
tbe rates as
otherwise unlawful charges will be

There is reason those
corporations

SHOULD NOT THEIR
PUBLICLY.

is a suspicious omen when
executors a trust want keep their

secret from the

per year. In .avarice.

XUMI5KK

the The act of lxsi ife deter'ive and
unavaiiing alo in not n.akir g any provis-
ion;, t!,P consolidation of

j or of ting corporations, or
; common carrriers engaging in to ning. man
j ufactuting or other hosmess than common
i or a.tinl Issuing of f.Pt. pns- -

es "j coipoiatior.v Ail th.se tr.inus
prohihir, , h the articlM -- r

on ; yet li e legisla-
ture'

j has studiously and persist et.tly
to enforcw organic law. Moreover, Iperfectly clear that niovidiog 1, civil

agalcst the Co llinati:.. ff.r I....
! the law w-- :.. .",., .. .

,- If M
violath iniiiishaliln Li
the fine and of the and
et.ip ojes knowingly committing the crimi-
nal act, as well as giving R in latn-ases- to

the parly ggt and also sub-jecting the corporation to investigation of
business, and, if necessary, forfeiture of
franchises. The thecourts are too slow and expensive to ef-

fective for the individual in enforcing themagainst tlm power and vat corpo-
rations. But if wrong to the

the law b ,1:i)e
Hie.ice. t!le ,,0.Vl.r uf Uie ComuioI1.
wealth U. t "'" in eniorcitig punishment,
there will a more reasonable hope of de-
terring doers and
tive It is a to reward
evils of such corporate wrongs as indiffer
ent 01 trifl.ng. They are of the most

character. They vex and harass the in-
dividual citizen in his business
they oppress large sections, classes and enl
terprises ; they build up one man and one
locality at the expense of ; they med-
dle with the natural development of "trade
and they levy tribute upon
the farmers, rtisa,n and consumers of one
commmiity in faVor ot those or another

day the i.--e of the
ent press is disclosing f I. e enormity of theseabuses. 1 ieiore u'g Hie l As- -,
Semi.iy in the ji ges: mai.i.er to efli I

cacy to ti e organic 111 obedience the i

oiciutes vl j'istic Phi according t0 tbeir I

i it
in ' ?' '... "" ltlOoi UoiiHtitution

THE KXTKA 6E.S.ON. tThe Governor recommends the
civil service reform law for the State

providing for examinations for i

fitness and character. th X Vo,w i

Massachusetts laws being pronounced ex- -
Cellent 111 fill U tJ lla I. . I1C reviewing

i"ure oi the last Legislature to make
an appoi-iionmtn- of the State under
census of 1880, aud says: "The conviction

dsjty which oie to call tbe extra
session has not changed by reflection and I
would again recr.lied the into
session had I seen the slightest reason for by
believing they would have done anything
more than deplete the public treasury. Be--
8'aes. this, it was the

not so unauimously in accord with the
executive in his purpose to have the consti- -
tution oheve.t at whatever cost re pre--
SentatlVes might Choose to inflict nnon ih.m- fwU mv

to a second f therA-- ; rr

j

most to fair and lust bills. Tbe
present Legislature In each branch is j

ot the same political predilec-
tion.

a
I hope, however, that by attention to

the rules laid down by the fundamental law
you will enabled to pass equitable appor-
tionment laws, free from partiality or

unfairness, to which the executive can
promptly affix bis signature and thus give

to the direction Constitution
and the heretofore will the peo-
ple."

The Governor, in expresses his
earnest to ate with the Legis-
lature and specially recommends mem-
bers to the Constitution abide by
its provisions.

Some Elephant Stories. Major
had been out shooting, and bad discharged theall tis guns, when an elephant made a

at from tbe skirts the jungle.
There was no help fot bim to run,

for yards the Major kept Just ahead,
every step just as if trunk

was trying to twist itself about his loins. A
turn a tree gave him a momentary
advantage, made tbe most of. by tbejumping into tbe branches; but before he forhad time draw up bis legs, the elephant
bad with bis proboscis. Still Rog-
ers pulled bim, thinking it was bet-
ter to bis leg wrenched from sock-
et tban to fall bodily into tbe animal's
power. The did last for,
to the the pursued tbe

the pursuer, the Wellington
which the former wore, slipped off, released
the leg and saved tbe life poor Rogers.
The dilemma, however, did not end here
for tbe elephant, finding bimself balked of
bis prey, after destroying the took up
bis quarters the branches snd kept
his anticipated victim the tree for twenty-T-

our

am
hours, when the country postman

happened to pass by. gave him no-

tice his position, and soon help eame, and
tbe was frightened away by she

yelling. ITad this occurred in the
part of the the officer mud

have been to death In the tree.
Tbe from want thought

keeps up a constant drumming on the
head with the or "ankus." I, there-
fore, not use it at all. Such an
improvement all at once, however,
more than the elephantine mind could
grasp, ne began really to enjoy himself, as
going bis own way more tban till at
last straight into an Immense

tree tbe banyan species com-
menced to the boughs
above his bead, and, tugging violently with

brought them down on my
skull. This was too much. I raised tbe an
kus and brought it dewn his bead with a )

blow that brought blood through tbe skin.
This bad tbe and be once
bundled off along the road by which he

I wanted go. He took with
a branch about the size of a small

tree to discuss as went along. From
were friends, and I don't

think I ever had to use the hook again so as
to bring blood, London Times.

io aveio to commit re permitted the members, without recall,
tion. and to confine their activities to the

' to Rt to their homes with their unearnedbusiness which they were created. They money ia their pockets and with recordassert the invulnerable doctrine that rail oi their oaths and a defied
roads are public ; that the corpo behind them. Therations hold their franchises as trustees for j reasons which actaated me then ate set out
tbe public ; that the primary purpose or length in my convening
their was the public weal, and j bession They are equally forceful now andthe of the regulate and con- - j I attention to them as my views upon
trol their business and tolls is sovereign the of the General Assemblypower that the Legislature cannot grant or j the The reason which madebarter away. These are every j me particularly aside from the
day moie and more imbedded j gal command, that apportionments should

law, and are sanction of made at last session was the fact that
judicial tribunals brought before j the two houses were then divided
them for decision. They are longer dis- - i cal opinion. Such a condition I believed
putable the contest
tween power of and

have been foresaw
be of

people, and
of be of Bills of
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The klntr and the Thief.

There is a fable among the Hindoo that
a thief, having been detected and condemn-
ed to die, sent for his jailor and told bira be
had a secret of great importance which h
desired to impart to the klug, and when that
had been rtone he would be prepared to meet
his doom.

Upon receiving this intelligence the king
ordered the culprit to be conducted to bis
presence.

The thief explained that he knew the se-

cret of causing trees to grow which would
bear fruit of pure gold.

The experiment mlht be easily tried, and
hi Majesty would not lose the opportunity;
so, accompanied by his Prime Minister, fcis
courtiers, and bis chief priest, be went with
the thief to spot selected Dear the city hall
where the latter performed a series of sol-
emn incantations.

This done, the condemned man produced
a piece of gold, and declared that If It
fchould be planted it would produce a trVevery branch of which would bear Rold.

"But," he added, "this must be put into
the ground by a hand that has never bean
sUiued by a dishonest act. My band Is not
clean, therefore I pass it to your Majesty."

The king took the piece of Rold, but hesi-
tated. Finally, he said, "I remember In my
younger days that I have filched money
from my father's treasury which was not
uiiue. 1 have repented of the ain, but yet.
I can hardly say my hand is clean. I pass
it, therefore, to my Prime Minister."

The latter after a brief consultation an-
swered :

"It were pity to break the charm through
a possible blunder. I receive taxes from
the people, and I am opposed to many temp-
tations, how can I be cure that I hare been
perfectly honest ? I must Rive it to the Gov-
ernor of our citadel."

"No, no !" cried the Governor, drawing
back. "Remember that 1 have the serving
out of pay and provisions to the soldiers.
Let the High Priest plant it."

And the High Triest said :
1 ' Vol. fr.rr.ct !... T I . I . .ivnct moi i ue m( collecting C'l

the tithe and the d.sbursements of sacrl.

It tnntklmr ."u",u,ru -

'' 1 ll'ink 11 W0U,fl

"oc.,e,y. that " fi of U9 BbQ'1
naneed- - 9,nc , PIrs that not an honest
"Vt Tr! 1, "

tbe exposure, tho
king laughed, and was so pleased with the
thief's cunning expedient that he pardoned
him.

Spouting Oil-Wb- lls is Russia. The-priucip-

of the Baku district lie at
Balaxame or Balakhani, about six miles to
the northeast of tbe town ; this Is an oil-

field about three and a half miles In lenrth
one and a halt in breadth. To the south

lies a smaller field called Bebeabat. One
fountain at Balakhani, ninety-eigh- t feet la
depth, is noted as baying been flowing
steadily for upward of two years, and stiil
continuing to yield 800 barrels a day. An- -
other well not far off, 490 feet deep, cora- -

menced Its nrur l v,r,.; . ... in.- a vj uivnilip( li LJ m J lii 1 -

feet m th .ir .u. i.- -
with oil for a eonsiderable distance all
aiound, overflowing other wells and several
small refineries, so as effectually to stop
their work. The roar of the rushing oil and
gas conld be heard a mile from the spot.

Various flowing wells are said to yield
6.000 bairels a day, and some Tar more ; but
from the fact that these quantities are gen-
erally stated in the Russian measure of
poods. It is not very easy to realize what is
meant. One pood, we learn, is equal le
thirty six pounds English. Hence one taou-- 1

sand poods represent somewhere about tlx- -
teen tons. Accounts baye just reached Eng-- I
land of of an oil fountain which was struck
last December, and flows at tbe rate of from
fifty to sixty thoasand poods daily, gushing
forth with such force as to break in pteena

three-inc- h cast-ir- on plate which bad been
fastentd over the well In order to divert the
flow in a particular direction. In the same
district a hege heap or sand marks the spot
where an oil spring, on being tapped,,
straightway threw ap a eolumn of petrole-
um to twice the height and size of the Great
tseyser in Iceland, forming a fange black
fountain two hundred feet In height a
fountain, however, due solely to tbe remov-
al ot tbe pressure on toe confined gas, for
there Is no trace of volcanic bast. Tbe
fountain was visible for many miles round,
and on the first day It poured forth about
two million gallons, equal to fifty thousand
barrels. a

An enterprising photographer who frvaa on
spot secured a photograph which' places

this matter beyond caviL Tbe fountain
continued to play for five months, gradually
decreasing week by week, till It finally
ceased to play, leaving Its nnfoitanate own-
ers (an Armenian company) well-ni- gh ru-
ined by the claims brought against then by
neighbors whose lands were destroyed by
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TouNa Bigger called on Madeline last ev-

ening and was shown into tbe parlor, where
found Mabel looking at tbe natural histo-

ry. He greeted ber with a "Good evening,
sissy, how are you this evening ?"

"Oh, I'm pretty well ; eay, can you caeca
conundrums, Mr. Bigger?"

"Well sometimes ; what is it?"
Oh, it's one of Llna's ; she asked at

why you were like my bunny rabbit. Can
you tell me that?"

"No, I'm sure I'll have ta give It up. Why
I like your rabbit ?"

"Cos the most 'spicuous part is year tail;
that's what Lioa says."

As Llna came tripping down tha stairs
beard tbe front doer close behind bis re-

treating form.

Cracks In the floors, around the mould
boards, or other parts of the room may be
neatly and permanently filled by thoroughly
soaking newspapers In paste of one pound

flour, tbree quarts of water and a table-spoon- ful

of alum, thoroughly boiled and
mixed. The mixture will be about as thick

putty, and may be forced into the craeka
with a case knife, It will harden like

I?f some parts of California quails are
that tbe roads are thronged with

them. In tbe southern counties farmers are
offering rewards for killing the birds, as
they destroy much grain.

Tbe Johnstown gas well was abandoned
after reaching a depth of feet without
striking gas In sufficient quantity to be or
any use.

Track on the Oregon Pacific is being laid
the rate of two miles a day.


